Introduction
============

Methicillin-resistant *Staphylococcus aureus* (MRSA) has become a leading cause of hospital infections with high mortality rates due to MRSA bacteremia.[@b1-idr-8-107],[@b2-idr-8-107] Therefore, the surveillance of patients admitted to hospital for MRSA, usually via nasal swabs, is important.[@b3-idr-8-107],[@b4-idr-8-107] Active surveillance involves the detection and tracking of asymptomatic patients who are MRSA carriers; moreover, compelling data support to identify carriers and using contact precautions for both carriers and infected patients to reduce the spread of MRSA within hospitals and to decrease the rates of hospital-acquired MRSA infections.[@b5-idr-8-107]

Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) of chromosomal DNA digested with restriction enzymes has been one of the most reliable tools for determining MRSA transmission, but phage-open reading frame typing (POT) has recently been developed for genotyping based on multiplex polymerase chain reactions (PCRs).[@b6-idr-8-107] This method has been applied to investigate nosocomial MRSA outbreaks, and it has high discriminatory power.[@b7-idr-8-107],[@b8-idr-8-107] Moreover, a commercial POT kit has become available in Japan, which has simplified the process.[@b9-idr-8-107]

Here, we analyzed MRSA isolates from admitted patients and the distribution of their POT types in our hospital, and found overlapping cases suggestive of nosocomial transmission.

Materials and methods
=====================

Hospital and patient setting
----------------------------

The first isolate of MRSA from each affected patient in our 1,076 bed university hospital was prospectively collected between May and October 2014 and stored at −80°C. All MRSA strains were recovered on trypticase soy broth plates containing 6 mg/L oxacillin (Sigma-Aldrich Co, St Louis, MO, USA) and sub-cultured in drug-free Luria-Bertani broth.

Inpatients were defined as the patients who stayed at our hospital more than 2 days. Emergency departments in Japan are different from those in the United States; they are closer to an outpatient setting with access to inpatient facilities, and they include a critical care unit.

Samples of nasal swabs for MRSA culture were taken on admission and every 7 days thereafter. Therefore, "imported" means that MRSA was isolated on admission (usually within 48 hours), in contrast, in the case that MRSA was not isolated on admission, but isolated at 48 hours after admission (usually 7 days later) was called "acquired".

The Research Ethics Committee of Osaka University approved this study (accession number 11159).

Genotyping using the POT kit
----------------------------

The POT methodology was originally described by Suzuki et al.[@b10-idr-8-107] We used the Cica Geneus Staph POT KIT (Kanto Chemical, Tokyo, Japan) according to the manufacturer's instructions to analyze MRSA isolates from our patients. In brief, the POT kit comprised three multiplex PCRs with two reaction mixtures, and the output was determined by the presence or absence of 22 targets ([Table 1](#t1-idr-8-107){ref-type="table"}). The band size of these products was estimated by the positive control of mixtures 1 and 2 as in [Table 1](#t1-idr-8-107){ref-type="table"}; therefore, we could confirm each band size without DNA molecular markers after the first electrophoresis was performed. The results are expressed as three POT scores calculated in a binary manner. According to the manufacturer, the target of the POT kit also includes small genomic islets and *SCCmec* elements. Based on the manufacturer's insert for the POT kit, we anticipated that the presence or absence of POT1-1, POT1-2, POT1-3, POT1-4, and POT1-7 targets would predict *SCCmec* types I--VI.[@b11-idr-8-107]

Results
=======

POT types and overlapping cases
-------------------------------

We analyzed the POT types of 91 MRSA isolates and the characteristics of the patients. The POT types were estimated by each electrophoretic analysis of 12 PCR products including *S. aureus* specific *fem* A gene ([Figure 1](#f1-idr-8-107){ref-type="fig"}). Suitably sized amplicons were found for each isolate. We translated the electrophoretic data to POT numbers, and determined the POT type of each isolate.

Among 91 isolates, 38 strains were shown and found as 12 overlapped POT types ([Tables 2](#t2-idr-8-107){ref-type="table"} and [3](#t3-idr-8-107){ref-type="table"}). Seven of the 12 overlapping POT types were found in the same wards as follows: POT numbers 106-137-2, 106-137-80, and 106-9-2 (n=2 each) were isolated from the emergency ward, POT number 93-191-125 (n=2) was isolated from the dermatology ward, and POT number 93-213-109 was isolated from the neurology ward. In addition, two and three isolates with POT number 93-155-111 types were from the otolaryngological and surgical wards, respectively. All strains with POT number 93-157-61 (n=4) were isolated only from the cardiosurgical ward ([Table 3](#t3-idr-8-107){ref-type="table"}). We found more than one overlapping POT type in the emergency, dermatology, neurological, otolaryngological, surgical, and cardiosurgical wards.

These overlapping isolates from the same wards were detected within approximately 1 month, which suggested nosocomial transmission within the wards.

In addition, POT number 93-155-111, POT number 106-137-80, POT number 106-137-2, and POT number 93-155-111 were isolated on the same day. Among them, POT number 93-155-111 was also isolated from the same ward (surgical ward) and it suggested this POT type was potentially brought into the surgical ward from the other wards by the patients or the medical staff. The other three POT types were isolated on the same day, but from different wards. These results suggested that these three POT types may have spread and been circulating in our hospital.

Discussion
==========

We analyzed MRSA nosocomial transmission using POT genotyping. The POT kit, especially the POT1 score, predicted *SCCmec* type and closely correlated with other standard genotyping methods such as multilocus sequence typing.[@b9-idr-8-107] The discriminatory power of the POT kit should be higher than that of other genotyping methods including PFGE as shown in a previous study of a nosocomial outbreak in which the findings of the POT kit closely correlated with those of other genotyping methods.[@b12-idr-8-107]

We found that 12 POT types comprising 38 of 91 isolated MRSA strains were overlapped. Five of 12 overlapping POT types were detected in the different wards, but the other seven of 12 overlapped POT types were from the same wards. More than one overlapping POT type was identified in the emergency, dermatology, neurological, otolaryngological, surgical, and cardiosurgical wards, indicating that these locations were the sources of the nosocomial MRSA transmission.

The cause of nosocomial transmission is usually explained as ineffective precautions and lower standards, but unique and specific situations are occasionally suspected.

For example, we previously described that nosocomial transmission and outbreaks of multi-drug resistant *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* occurred during transesophageal echography in cardiosurgical wards and with the use of bronchoscopes in the intensive care unit.[@b13-idr-8-107],[@b14-idr-8-107]

We could not culture MRSA from these devices, although we suspected that otolaryngeal scopes were the cause of MRSA transmission, and MRSA became undetectable in the otolaryngological wards after intervention by our infection-control team, especially the handling and washing process of the otolaryngeal scopes when we discovered the outbreak of MRSA in this ward. The specific situations of wards where outbreaks occur should be analyzed, and immediate intervention should be applied similar POT-type drug-resistant bacteria, including MRSA isolated from the same wards. This was one of the cases that showed the usefulness of the POT kit.

Because the POT kit consists of two multiplex PCR reactions and electrophoresis can be accomplished within 6 hours without nucleotide sequencing, its simple and rapid platform is promising for not only investigations of outbreaks but also for non-outbreak epidemiological surveillance. The POT types of MRSA can be routinely analyzed in the clinical laboratory using POT kits. We plan to apply not only the numbers of MRSA isolation, but also their POT type information to call medical staff's attention to MRSA spread and circulating problems in our hospital in the near future. Further analysis and practical use is needed.

The current study has limitations. Information about the clinical diagnosis or disease severity was not addressed. In addition, the short-term study proceeded at a single institution. Nevertheless, we consider that the epidemiological findings demonstrated that the POT method is useful.

In conclusion, we validated the new POT kit as a practical genotyping tool for MRSA surveillance, especially active surveillance to protect against nosocomial outbreaks. Our data will expand the database of epidemiological information on MRSA at our hospital, as well as in the region and nationwide.
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![Representative phage-open reading frame typing electrophoretic profiles.\
**Notes:** Samples of DNA collected from patients were analyzed by PCR and electrophoresis according to the kit protocol provided by the manufacturer. Sample A (patient number 89, 122-137-80), sample B (patient number 90, 106-137-2), sample C (patient number 91, 106-157-116), sample D (patient number 51, 106-137-80), and sample E (patient number 52, 108-24-80), respectively. Positive control (PC) included in kit. Band size was estimated by positive control markers of mixtures 1 and 2, including *fem* A gene (601bp: *Staphylococcus aureus* specific gene).\
**Abbreviation:** PCR, polymerase chain reaction.](idr-8-107Fig1){#f1-idr-8-107}

###### 

Target genes of the kit for POT typing

              POT number                                bp         Target genes                        Bands indicated in electrophoresis
  ----------- ------------ ---------------------------- ---------- ----------------------------------- ------------------------------------
  Reaction    POT1         1                            530        *mecA*                              \[1\]
  Mixture 1                2                            449        *mec* gene complex class B          \[2\]
  3           355          *SCCmec* type IIa specific   \[3\]                                          
  POT2        1            304                          Tn554      \[4\]                               
  2           271          Prophage                     \[5\]                                          
  3           228          Prophage                     \[6\]                                          
  4           197          Prophage                     \[7\]                                          
  5           161          Prophage                     \[8\]                                          
  6           131          Prophage                     \[9\]                                          
  7           104          Prophage                     \[10\]                                         
  8           81           Genomic island               \[11\]                                         
  Reaction    POT1         4                            477        Casette chromosome recombinase A2   \[1\]
  Mixture 2                5                            388        Genomic island                      \[2\]
  6           320          Genomic island               \[3\]                                          
  7           273          *mec* gene complex class A   \[4\]                                          
  POT3        1            243                          Prophage   \[5\]                               
  2           197          Prophage                     \[6\]                                          
  3           171          Prophage                     \[7\]                                          
  4           140          Prophage                     \[8\]                                          
  5           115          Prophage                     \[9\]                                          
  6           95           Prophage                     \[10\]                                         
  7           78           Prophage                     \[11\]                                         

**Abbreviations:** POT, phage-open reading frame typing; PCR, polymerase chain reaction.

###### 

Overlapping POT types

  POT type     Number of cases   Imported cases[\*](#tfn2-idr-8-107){ref-type="table-fn"}   Nosocomial transmission   Total number of wards
  ------------ ----------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------- -----------------------
  106-11-80    2                 0                                                          2                         2
  106-137-2    3                 0                                                          3                         2
  106-137-80   8                 2                                                          6                         6
  106-139-80   2                 2                                                          0                         2
  106-9-2      2                 0                                                          2                         1
  93-137-103   2                 0                                                          2                         2
  93-155-111   7                 1                                                          6                         4
  93-157-61    4                 0                                                          4                         1
  93-182-103   2                 0                                                          2                         2
  93-191-125   2                 0                                                          2                         1
  93-213-109   2                 0                                                          2                         1
  93-221-111   2                 0                                                          2                         2

**Notes:**

Samples of nasal swabs for MRSA culture were taken on admission and every 7 days thereafter. Therefore, "imported" (in contrast to "acquired") means that MRSA was isolated on admission (usually within 48 hours).

**Abbreviations:** POT, phage-open reading frame typing; MRSA, methicillin-resistant *Staphylococcus aureus*.

###### 

Profiles of patients defined as having nosocomial infection

  Patient number   Ward   POT number   Department          Sex   Data (month/day)
  ---------------- ------ ------------ ------------------- ----- ------------------
  1                A      106-137-2    Emergency           M     9/16
  2                A      106-137-2    Emergency           F     9/30
  3                A      106-137-80   Emergency           M     6/10
  4                A      106-137-80   Emergency           F     6/24
  5                A      106-139-80   Emergency           M     7/22
  6                A      106-9-2      Emergency           M     6/10
  7                A      106-9-2      Emergency           M     6/17
  8                B      93-155-111   Hematology          M     9/2
  9                C      106-11-80    Otolaryngology      F     9/2
  10               C      93-155-111   Otolaryngology      M     7/1
  11               C      93-155-111   Otolaryngology      M     6/24
  12               C      93-182-103   Otolaryngology      F     6/24
  13               C      93-221-111   Otolaryngology      M     7/8
  14               D      106-137-80   Transplant center   M     9/16
  15               E      106-137-80   Pediatrics          M     7/8
  16               F      93-182-103   Neurology           F     6/10
  17               F      93-213-109   Neurology           F     6/10
  18               F      93-213-109   Neurology           F     7/1
  19               G      93-137-103   Cardiology          M     6/17
  20               H      106-137-80   Surgery             M     7/8
  21               H      106-137-80   Surgery             M     8/5
  22               H      93-155-111   Surgery             M     7/12
  23               H      93-155-111   Surgery             M     9/30
  24               H      93-155-111   Surgery             F     9/30
  25               I      93-221-111   Surgery II          M     9/16
  26               J      106-11-80    Urology             M     7/29
  27               K      93-137-103   Nephrology          F     9/30
  28               L      106-137-2    ICU                 M     9/16
  29               M      106-137-80   Orthopedics         F     9/2
  30               N      106-139-80   Ophthalmology       M     7/29
  31               O      93-191-125   Dermatology         F     7/12
  32               O      93-191-125   Dermatology         F     6/17
  33               P      106-137-80   Cardiosurgery       F     7/29
  34               P      93-155-111   Cardiosurgery       M     7/1
  35               P      93-157-61    Cardiosurgery       M     6/17
  36               P      93-157-61    Cardiosurgery       M     8/5
  37               P      93-157-61    Cardiosurgery       F     9/16
  38               P      93-157-61    Cardiosurgery       F     9/2

**Abbreviations:** POT, phage-open reading frame typing; ICU, intensive care unit; M, male; F, female.
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